Next Steps

**Send Test Scores & Transfer Credit**
AP, IB, Dual Enrollment, or credit from other colleges can be sent to the Office of Admissions.

**Complete To-Do's**
Check your to-do list on Blue Demon Domain and make sure everything is completed.

**Complete Financial Aid**
Complete FAFSA and accept financial aid package through Campus Connect.

**Do a Tuition Review**
Meet with a DePaul financial aid advisor to review your aid package & ensure you have tuition covered.

**Buy Books**
DePaul's bookstore website will list all of your required texts and materials.

**Check D2L**
D2L will be your main source for all class info and assignments (pages will be open by the first class).

**Visit DeHub**
For events and finding clubs to join go to dehub.depaul.edu.

**Check out Campus Connect**
Campus Connect is the student portal for academic, financial, and administrative resources and info.

---

**Important Dates**

**Summer Session 1**
Classes Begin: Monday, June 13

**Summer Session 2**
Classes Begin: Monday, July 18

**Immersion Week**
August 29 - September 2

**Tuition Due**
Friday, September 2

**Autumn Classes Begin**
Wednesday, September 7

**Involvement Fairs**
Lincoln Park, September 9
Loop, September 15

**Last Day to Add Classes**
Tuesday, September 13

**Last Day to Drop Classes**
Tuesday, September 20

**Winter Quarter Registration Begins**
Thursday, October 13

**Last Day to Withdraw from Classes**
Tuesday, October 25

**End of Autumn Quarter**
Tuesday, November 22

---

**Academic Calendar**
academics.depaul.edu/calendar

---

**OTHER TIPS**
- Find your classrooms ahead of time
- Check your DePaul email frequently
- Log into D2L regularly
- Connect with your professors
- Meet advisors quarterly
- Ask for help when you need it
RESOURCES

ACADEMIC

- **D2L**: For course updates, information, & submitting work, visit D2L regularly at d2l.depaul.edu
- **Explore Majors or Minors**: Contact the Office for Academic Advising Support (OAAS) at advisingsupport@depaul.edu
- **Find your Advisor**: Go to Campus Connect > Student Resources > Bluestar
- **First-Year Academic Success (FYAS)**: Take prerequisite math, science, or writing courses over breaks for free, contact fyas@depaul.edu for info or to sign up
- **Tutoring & Mentoring**: For numerous resources, visit go.depaul.edu/success
- **The Bookstore**: To find required materials for classes, visit depaul.bncollege.com
- **University Catalog**: For a list of all the majors and minors available, go to catalog.depaul.edu
- **Writing Center**: Support on any step of the writing process: condor.depaul.edu/writing

FINANCIAL

- **Financial Fitness**: Manage your college expenses, contact FinancialFitness@depaul.edu
- **Financial Questions**: Contact DePaul Central at dpcl@depaul.edu or call (312) 362-8610
- **Scholarships**: For internal & external scholarship opportunities: depaul.academicworks.com
- **Tuition Review**: Call (312) 362-8610 or email OFA_NewStudent@DePaul.edu

STUDENT LIFE

- **Career Center**: Support with resumes, cover letters, finding jobs, internships, or exploring careers: career_center@depaul.edu
- **Center for Students with Disabilities (CSD)**: Students with physical, learning, medical, mental health, & sensory disabilities can contact csd@depaul.edu for info on accommodations
- **Commuter Student Services**: Commuter focused events and support finding off-campus housing, contact commuter@depaul.edu
- **Dean of Students (DOS)**: supports students in urgent situations through administrative withdrawals, absence notification, and providing resources in times of personal/family crises and medical emergencies, deanofstudents@depaul.edu
- **Housing and Meal Plans**: contact housing@depaul.edu for questions, changes, or updates
- **Office of Multicultural Student Success (OMSS)**: Cultural Centers and multicultural support, omss@depaul.edu
- **Office of Student Involvement (OSI)**: Check dehub.depaul.edu for events and clubs or complete the Involvement Calculator for help getting involved: go.depaul.edu/getinvolved
- **Trio Student Support Services**: advising, academic assistance, mentoring, & career-related services to first-generation & low-income undergrads, contact trioSSS@depaul.edu to apply
- **University Counseling Services (UCS)**: Group & individual counseling, contact (773) 325-7779